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The averao age of Senators: is not far fronrj: s j : From the Se.entific American, s

scope on our broad plauUtious,

The colored people of Ealeigh celebrated the
anmverrarj of the Emancipation 1 loclaniatiou
of President Lincoln, oa the 1st inst. - Among
the speakers were Gov. Holden, and Col. II. L

'Pike, Editor of the Standard, j "Froui the re-

marks of Gov. Hokleu we make the following
extract xprtsiog opjoeitiua to any pnxcriptire

! or extreme measures :

Mint it does not fulloi "iccans we are ' Ke- -
.1 1- - .1. 1 -

puoi.cans. mat we are to i-- rce, np.,n tne people

think the day f.,r extreme uasnres has gone by

and river bottMnslwhich are,
t production.- " X

nameb wouni oi ine.r i.ao.m.ea, a. an were enaennygnnd enough fcrn.- - (Applause.)
JUdicalism has done fw WirkJ It miant the to conceal the, facta roni whstjwe
extirpation cTAU rerr root, of !the tree of seces-- f11"."' ho1weT5r! of ur erch.ts
slon aud reU-fiioo-. iid. plaoting iastJ thereof .

The oCce; was closed
the tree ofliberly. The tree of liberty is flour- - durwg theday.. . t..C ; t :,
Uhing and is . striking its ruofo dwp into the A JIan blowx out ,TO ?XA ,IN a.h ovr.'s
grooad- - It is an evergreen. It will stand and Coat. A sad accident happened at the steam-gro- w

always. . ,liut if, now and then we should ship Lucille as she lies "ashore ' near the month

j XTnes Ume-i-e coming when in many portions of
t the United State the steam plvw1 will be per-
finaneptly-'adopted- . .If, ,in a'conntiy !'ofv8tn'aU

it Farms HkexEngland , it can be made so useful as
1 to render profitable lands, which without it.' can
1 only be workedat a loss, how much wider is its?

x

wide pararies.
- . . ,

devoted to- - crain
t 7" jfe M N.

il i:The periodis ripeibriheUntroduction-of-a- v

I I aiikee team plow. .SonieJ inventors in this
field nave bad the misfortune to live some vears

I too early But the inventive genius of the couu- -
try ii now fairly turned to. the solution of the

I problem abithe steam plow of the time U couie
I is now imperatively aemandea. ; vj ,,.;ivi, ::

J (' ; Tn almiogat iheprout-tioj- J of.a good ! steam
i tvia er wa aa rninir in vAn rno it aa AAnnttavi v ri ai at uivw, w tuiua la vuwto vw . wmmmvv
eHort8 to tne Muiitation ot, tne work 01 the com - 1
monlow; tIt; is' not quite possiblei that some
other method of loosening ,;thejNirth;way.

be
I i it t ' t

nd there can be no doubt that in this way the
1

wuw oetwr prepared lor tne reception ol seed
nan ny uie use ot tae plow.

No"mowing inventor has ever suc
ceeded in applying other than human strength
to the working off swinging: blades or Bcythes,
t hough many have sought to do so. ; It waa not
till the shearing; principle Las used in the com
mon cutter bar was adopted that mowing ma-
chines found an abidirig place.!' '

But it may be objected that in plowing green
sward it is essential to not ..break the earth to
pieces, ": but to turn it over, neatly, grass t side
down, so that the vitality of the grass roots may
be destroyed and the turf riiayi rot."' We do not
y..- - ,...v.wv
whereby this may be accomplished, aud we be--

i inrrpn ions iv spl nn inr f rui nnnuua fxouua to answer ait tne purposes oir.tne iurrow, i c , - --w .ri.....w r.,iwvtWun new
without rendering large tractive powerjiecessaryf j v T Tv urM' ... yneiwaf we uo not

I -- Ahe early, jand" still favorite .method with 1 vre: u. ".cPDO? ,Q ino
FUv.e ? h telling woral to young Ameri--
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prt)acn the earth on the underside of the wheel.
:There are springs attached ioj the flukes to re-T- he

i,eve them when they come! in contact with stone

8te,ln plow, the . invention of i a citizen or that Charlotte, at 12 o'clock, on the above named day.

J'P", and Wbicb ia described at Mength in tne X?L . -
a.jy ledger : "J ne. rratnewort. ; in rac tne -- -a- - w7

engine maciiine, isoi pipe!., .jjieunviiig wneeis

K The wedded life of Miss Martin, the Staten
Isl?"d beI,t who niarried "Lrjrd Hubert S.'Le--

1 xwy ainwee,. iui:tii eaueu iicit jvaaiord)
oe. time ago. has terminated much as was pro
aca wnen tne nupuais were announced. AHer.
a career or several months in New

10rf". ?art. ot
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JOTC,J wnn ,me young coupie. ana tne Daiance
otherwise --the scene closes by the, hasty tb--I
squatulatinn of the showy swindjerJ who further
emphasized the event by carrying off . the loose
change, watches, jewelry, and other portable
property of his confiding wife, and lcaviug her a
note sayiug she: would never see hin no more.
It is added also that the heartless scoundrel has
shamefully abused and maltreated his wife, who
bas now gone back to her mother a di Traced
and heart broken woman. :

Such, at least, is the story told by the New
7- -t.n i .1

. . ' K1 , UKU .WV.:
"K P: aoo iaocies mat we are not quite

utHn. wlu P'" " DO. www traw,

n unintthn in ih. h. Ar.j..i; .:.T lau - u m u uc uauii wi uuuuir wu mica
foreigners.;.--

' - ;'' New- - - .h-'-
.
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CEOCKERYv STORE.
i We Intend opening a New Crockery Store about
the 15th or 20ih of January, ia Old China" Hall, be-
tween the First National Bank and the Banking
House bfTh6s. Il. Tate & Tbos. W. pewry,' and
would be pleased to see our friends and all person
wivhing goods la that line.

.. v '. 7 .o. Harris, .

i Jan 8, 1870- - 8w4 -- f R. II. PllARK.v

Blacksmlthing. :

ml.". J .1 : r . l - .L.t V 1

McfCee Jaiuison, ou Church Street, sot far from the
Court House,' where he is prepared to do anj sort of
Smith-work;xu- ch aa Ironing Wagons, Euggtea, Car-
riages, and Shoeing Horses. - '

: Kepairing of every description promptly atteaded
to.

4
1. ask a ahare of publio patronage.

Wood-wor- k can be done in aa aJjoioiag Shop.
. Jan 3, 1870. 8m 'V W. A. ROSS.

;
:;'0a 'Saturday! the 16tb dayf January, " IP70, I
propose to bind out as apprentices the following
children, vis : Eli Walls, agvd about 1 2 years ; John
Leer about 6 years of age; Francis Waldo, about 7
years old; James Boyd, aged about 9 years; Agnes
Slrueb. about 6 years old; Strueb, about 4
years old: Rufus Lee, (col,) aged about 10 years;
Amanda Lee, (col,) aged about 6 years, and
Latbrop, (col,) aged about 2 years. j '

The abore named children have been reported to
me by the Chairman of the Hoard of County Com-

missioners as being without! parents or guardians,
and it becomes my duty according to law to hare
them bound out aa apprentices.'

(

Mr A. F. Yandle, Otereeer of tho Poor, will ha?e
the above named children at. the Court House ia

Annual Meeting !

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
First National Bank of Charlotte will be held at their
Banking House in the City: of Charlotte, N C , on
Tuesday the 11th day of January. 1870, at 1 Welock
A; M. i 31. Y. rEOKAXl, Cashier.

: Dec' 27. 1869 . 'SW, "T --1 '
,

, ; For Saloi. '' ;

TWO LOT S." East of my residence, being a ptrt of
the Square where I reside. They are as desirable
as any unimprored property in the City.

There is on one of the Lots, a one story brik
building, with lo rooms; also, another brick build
ing which can be easily converted into a kitcheo.

1 would prefer to sell the two Lots to one person,
but thev are so situated that thev will make two
residences.
... jan 3, i$70. Tf. F. PHIFEB.

Guano- -

35 SACKS Chesapeake and other-Gnaaea- ,

in store and arming, for sale by
STEXHOUdE, AfACACLAY aVCO.

Jan 3, 1870 . j ": ' "

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fnilt, Herb, Tree,
Shmb and Evergreen Seeds,

With directions for culture, prepaid by mail. The
most complete and judicious assortment ia the eouo-tr- y.

Agents wanted, - . ' !

25 Sorts of either for Si: prepaid by mail. Also,
Small Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all the new Potatoes,
&c, prepaid by mail. 4 lb. Early Rose Potato, pro-pai- d,

for $1. ConoTer's Colossal Asparagus, $3 per
100; $25 per 1000, prepaid New hardy fragrant
everblooming Japan Honeysuckle, 60 cts each, pre-
paid . True Cape Cod Cranberry, for upland or low-

land culture. Si oer 100. prepaid, 'with direct ieae.
Priced Catalogue to any address, gratia; also, trade
list. Seeds ou Commission, . ,

' -
j .

B. M. WATSON. Old Colony Nurseries and Seed
Warehouse, Plymouth. Maaa EatabUahed ia lhtX

Dec. 271869. 6m. , . . '

GREAT BARGAINS!
At the Blue Store !

In consequence of the late decline in gold, I will
sell my eniiro Stock of Goods at greatly REDUCED
PRICES. All those who wish lo purchase - for tho
Hollidaya will save money by calling at the BLUE
STORE. A large and well selected Stock of

Drv Goods.
ALSO, a splendid assortment of MILLINERT

GOODS, and a complete Stock of
Xlotliing, Hats, Boots and Shoes,
All of which I will sell at extremely LOW PRICES.

Deo. 6. 1889. B. KOOPMANN.- - '
'v ' i

. O'J? Just Received - '
AT WILSON & BLACK'S,
:

" DRUGGISTS,
Corner. Trade aM ColUgt StrttU, Cm a a terra. N. C.

00 Galons best No. 1 Kerosene Oil,
5 t.00 Straits or Tanners OJ,

- 100 " Machine OiL 'J

100 ' Linseed 0L ' j

60 ' Turpen,in' I

Which will be sold ery low for Cash, f -

White Lead.
700 Tounds of Lewis's White Letd,
700, of Wifherel'a White .Lead,
700 " of Buck Brand White Lead.

Very low for Cash. . . .
WILSON BLACK.

Corner Trade and Collrge Streets,

Kerosene Lamps.
40 Dozen Keroscue Lamps, a complete assortment,

and patterns of every description, lower than ever
offered in this market, just received by -

; WILSON k BLACK,
Corner Trade and College Streets.

Just Recoivcd at
WILSON & BLACK'3 DUUO STOUE,

" ; Corner Trade and College Streets,
full and select Stock of Drugs. Medicines and

Chemicals, PainU. Oil and Dye Stuffs. Soaps and
Toilet Articles, Window Class all sues. Patent Medi-

cine of every kind '' sold In this aarket, Greeley
Pivot Action Braces, very good, and every persoa
wear them. " '

Prescription! carefully prepared at all boar,
- ' WILSON k BLACK,

Jaa t. 1870. Coraer Trade and College Streets.

55 that of representatives not far from 45.
In the Senate there are nve gentlemen Deiyw

the age of 40. r''Idthe;JoQse there are fie meoH
bers under 30J

. ri '
The vouneest Senator is Gen. Spencer, of Ala -

bamai born November. 1,1836,
w
and consequently

- w -

33 years old, lhe youngest Kepreseutative is
Hou Clinton L. Cobb, of North Carohnabom
August Zo, lcr2,vand consequently uus
ovcr27. K j - f f j

ViiVolJest Senator is Hon. Simon; Cameron, of
PonnHvIvania. born March . 1799.1 - He is also
the oldest in conrressional seniority, having taken
hU spat in the Senate in 1845j h He has, how--
ever, had two long interruptions in his senatorial
career. so that hia : w bole service i anion nw- -
eleven years.; jHe is the only ; iucniber of either

. .rv i i n Avar
llOUBC WHO Wo! UUTil UtJIUrU iUO UUilliUCUUjUjuv

of the present century , 4 t U j :ti"
The oldest member of , the

"

present House.of
Represeutatiyea in sressiouai. seniority

.
is Hon.;

i " '. nnJ ernaudo Wood, who took his seat iu ,ivi. in
the Tweoty-seyeut- h. .Congress; , - llis age f is
but 57. I i i i J: . rx

LW.fmmtKtaekrJ
was earlier in the House than any present mem--
ber of that body, having in 1839 taken his eat
in the Twenty-eixth- ; Cougress.b jHe,is the onlyj
member of eit ber :f house ; who fat in Congress
more than thirty years since. Mr Davis, how
ever, belongs to the present century, having been
born in 1801. two mouths earlier than Senator
Vickcrs, of Maryland. In 'point (of long-cont- in

ued service Mr Suauner fia' he ''Father of the
Senate," having served for almost nineteen years
withfiiit intprrUtttion- r - tz He Las five years more
to serve ou bis present term. -, ...rn

Hon. Robert C. Schenck., of, Ohio, is the
'Father of the House." ;. He entered it in 1843,

aud (having been out from 1851' to 1863) is uow
serving his eihth term. 'j

Hon. Ueiiryi L. ' Dawe8,i of Massachusetts, is

...f u-- tjAt iik- -'i ai-- 'a M I

in thir sixth um, . ru,t tinuonalt. f..U.
ous. James Urooks and S. S. Lox, ;Ot ew.j

York,and Hon. Nathan F. Dixon of .Rhode
Wand, are each in thir fifth term., I, v

ilr lirooks was the pioneer W asnmgton cor- 1

respondent, and t."ii,Vl! orf European cor- 1
1

!.-- t i irespondents lor A tnerican: papers, -- h r . v" J

The youngest Senators are Messrs. Sprague
and Kellogg, 39 years; lUcDouald, 37 ; years;

vrooyiu uu ppcuwi, yc-- ..

ge.eceptj Upv, Sprague, --- -- - -

youngest Representatives are Hon; Thos.
Fitch of Nevada. 31 i years: GenJ. S. Witcher
of West V irsri ti ia." 30 V ears; Hon, Charks M..

Hamilton of FloridaJ!9 years;, Hon. Logan H
Hoots of Arkausas. 28 vears. and Huu.l C L
Cobb, of North Carolina, j 27yeare;

i

A Gross Superstition causing many Deaths
' We find accou nts ! in our late: exchanWsof 1

numerous deaths of hydrophobia, vd everyone
of them traces the causes 4o bites ln.in j;abid
auinials during th st thr.i 1vuv aawwaa''V va vAa v v w l

In regard to these cases I we have remarked
that there doos not seem to have been any care
taken in any instance to have the wounds cau-
terized or cut out, and the consequence has been
death in tlic moet terrible obapo. i j'

i All these deaths about a dozenj in allare
thus to be traced to: the supposition that the
animals inflicting the bites were not imad. '

. This
strange notion was no doubt; the consequence of
the superstition that dogs go mad Only in the
dog anyt .Had these poor Victims been bitten
in the hot summer, they would have immediate- -
ly run to a surgeori, aud their lives
ta;nly have .been saved. J J

jWei have several times before this called at--

tention to the fact that dogs always go mad in j

winter, or early spring, and that the disease
seems to be, consequent upon sudden change in
temperature from sevee cold to warmth- - which
occur every year several times between - the first

Lof December and the middle bf April. Such
has been the observation of every iman that has
paid any attention to- - the subject, j j ; .

If the papers of the country would disabuse
the people of the superstition so universally pre-

valent North and South, that dogs o mad only
in the dog-da- y si" and if they would impress upon
them the fact that madness occurs much more
frequently in winter than at other season?, we
believe that several hundred lives would be
raved every year in the cold months and iu the
early portion of spring.1 --

f ,S; r
,. II

A Marriage in Joke Turning out Happily.
From the Missouri Republican. j ,

,J nirty years :ago when - Charleston, in., was
in an embryo state,Dick; Stoddard was. caught
napping for the first time. Dick was; at a party,

country dance, and had been playing his tricks
on: the boys and girls, when : it was proposed to
enliven the company with a matrimonial scene.
AH thiugs being ready, save the bride' and groom,
two very essential parts, of the . ceremony, they
were soon procured in the persons of the afore
said Dick aud the beautiful and j accomplished

&Jliss the belle of the whole ! country, who
like Dick was full of fun and of a romantic dis--
position. ine license was easily i procured; so
wa tne justice.) lhe ceremony was 'performed.
and the bride and gn6m ' pronounced husband
and wife. This -- of course was considered the
joke of the sea&bo,' : Dick and his bride enjoyed
ir; so did tne spectators.- - 1 he justice, howfever,
had periormed the ceremony: had the license.
and kuew the penalty! for a failure to return it

the law directs, and boiitg sworn to discharge
the duties incumbentjuport him as a Justice of
the l eace, was legally aud morally bound to re
turn the license to the County Clerk .which he
did. and where it is to this day with his certifi
cate priperly endorsed thereon to the effect that
he had duly joined iu the bond's of holy wed
lock the parties aforesaid, ' Dick and his! wife
soon learned that what they had conceived to be

jbke was a sad or joyful reality.' ' So the matter
was talked over.! and they concluded to make the
best bf it. They have been living together ever
since, blessed with . a bountiful supply of this
world's goods a large family and a hoet of friends
and as JJick saya, they have been , enjoying the
joke ever since, j j. .' '

; ; . '. T '

ofA : Card. . '

I am often! asked by correspondents Have you at
Edgeworth a Professor bf Mnsic? Can you meet the
demand of those' who wish to give special attention

instrumental and vocal rauaie ?, Itf affords me
much pleasure that I can uow answer these inquiries
with an emphatic; vaa. t- - ; Hi r. ;

!
-- ri J. M. M. CALDWELL;

January 3,' 1 870 2w j ; i , ; ' Greensboro, pi. C.

Attention Everybody. Of
Don't forget . to call at TIDDYS BOOK STORE, and

next to Springs' Corner, and get a SALEM AL--
MANAC for lbia

SSf-- The Directors of the Chatham Railroad
had meeting in this citj on Wednesday last.
Capt. A. B. Andrews was elected General Su-
perintendent of the road. ' This is a good selec-
tion and will meet the warmiippruval of all con--,
cerned. Capt. Andrews has a well earned repu-
tation as une of the best railroad men in the
South, and under his ' Superintendence the
Raleigh &. Ga&tou road has become proverbial,
for promptness and safe delivery ofl frcightJ --

Ifahtoh' Slattilunl.
.

. ' V
I " I

I zw w-....v.-L

atartled yetterday ears the; Wilmington IWt of
..1 1 I 1 r-- 1

lDe V cuxreD rumor ue . uuora pi

that "city. . YV e' are unable to ascertain the

of New Inlet Saturday night. One of the hands
at work on the vessel. a mulatto' tiauied Arnold

j Hooper from the vicinity of Fort Anderson, got
into a small sun boat made, fret, alongside lor
the purpose of "bailing, it out.?. The weather
was tjoiw severe, and while the man j was in the
boat tbo line parted and be ' was blow a . directly
out to sea through the iolet, before the. ryes of
all ou board, who were unable to render him the
alihtevt assistance. The wind was bluwiuir bard
directly from the shre, and in a few moments
the boat and its 'helpless occupant, were lost! to
sight. Y itnout iood or water, sod only orui-- i
uanly clothed, and even without oars in the bout,
his .condition was deplorable. '. The boat,
however, is quite alaunthj and if the man! is
enabled to hold up for a day or two, he juay jbe
saved. It is hoped that fume passing vowel may
pick him up, and this seenjs more than probable
from the fact that the wind has since changed
and is hkely to have blown him back near the
coayt and in the track of! Coaatiu;; vessels.- -

VHmikttom Mar, 4tA. '
j

1& We have at ' present two fine steamers
running between this city aud New York; aud
the proprietors, Messrs. .Murray, Ferris & Co.,
anticipate putting on another, at an pearly day,
if the business will warraut it. In addition to
this, we hear that other parties anticipate put-
ting on another line. Sttcbtr Timrs. : f

' Sale of the Wilmington & Manchester
RailhoaD. At the Court House door at 11
o'clock a. in. yesterday, Mesrs. CronlvA. Morris
proceeded ' to sell, by . order i of - M Crouly
aud W. A. J riugle, GoumiisMoners, the W

Sc Manchester Railroad, together with
Lall the properly of the Company. V. T. Wal--

ters, Esq , of jialiimore, was the only bidder,
and the property was consequently knocked down
to him at 525,001) the sum oi 250.000 being
paid for the South Carolina end, and 275,000
lor the North Carolina end. j The sale was for
cash, but certain preferred bonds will be recclv- -
ea in payment. ki mese rreiurrea seeunncs
the purcher holds Sl.U75.828 Oti. 'I here is
but a small amouut of the whole series of pre-
ferred securities that he does not hold, aud
which he will have to pay. Wilmington Joutn

The Uillsboro Murpereh. Bob Gnnn,
colored, who wasatrrested here some few i days
since, charged with the murder of Mr Blalock,
of liillsbory, has been removed to the Orange
couuty jail.) lie confessed to the murder, aud
implicates two others, one of whom has been
arrested, 'lhe other is still at large, though we
earn that the officers are after hiui. ' i

It was the most brutal butchery on record,
and iroiu Lis confess ion we make the following
extracts : i

;

Gunn says That they had concocted the
sometime previous, aud on that night they wauch-e- d

and waited until all the lights in town Vere
extinguished, when Jhey commenced orrafiJnW
They entered througn a window, and the, fitt
iutimatiou Jilalock had of their! presence was1 a
blow. 1J e immediately grasped his pistol and fired
one shot, which unfortunately missed them all.
Oue of them, which is not known, then struck
Mr B. with a small cog-whee- l, j which was. tied
to a piece of rope, and attached to : the arni.
This blow laid MrB. senseless, and while in that
cooditiou his throat was cut from' ear to ear, and

rope aud pocket handkerchief tied iu the gash;
also, a pillow case waa forced in his mouih as

gsgl The three negroes then deliberately ran-
sacked the house and left, i f

4
jj

Ibis was the most cowardly and brutal mur-
der we have ever heard of. and we hope that
justice will bw dealt out to them with a liberal
hand. GreensLoro Patriot.

A Singular Matrimont. Our 'burg was
the scene of a most singular marriage during the
holidays just.euded, and one which, we dare say,
has bevu seldom equalled in any section. lhe
circumstances of thi marriage are as follows:
Ihirty seven years ago two loving hearts were
united in matrimony. : . 1 wenty two years ago
the same couple, from some cause, agreeing to a
mutual dissolution, separated Three yea!is ut

thereafter a divorce was obtained at the instigW-tio-u

of lhe lady, i 2 he parties have not seen each edother, ox bad any. correspondence, for sixteen
years, Uu a certain day during -- the late hoh

ldays, however, this couple, still rememberiii r
the days of long seo, met here by the merest ac
cident. Lavillf arriViHl Btn llltiemnt tnim kV

tlit Mnie time. They met, the dead fire of the
past wm rekindled in the breasts of those - two
bviugs, upon whose heads the finger of time had

y j.uced its mark few minutes conver- -
Miou decided them to again unite their fortunes,
.ild ut tbe world inov .u ir wt.lU
tbey'eouilcd at ita folly. They stopped at the

cluou Hotel, a ujeasenger was' dispatched to
IJaiuax tor license, and at 8 o clock that evening alltne twaiu were tor tne second time made oue. ofAnd thus within a few short hours an error of
the past was corrected, and as pretty a story By

caved as has ever come under our personal ob--
tcrvatiou. JitMXHoke ievi. ,: . f,4 j

An Important Act.- - We copy the follow-
ing

by
importaut act for the beuefit of all whom it

may concern
An Act to Declare t? a JWrm ranor for tiny and

County Officer to rcvlale i County Ciaims.
Section 1. That if any Clerk, Shenif. Regis-

ter
is

of Deeds, County Treasurer, ur other County
ctate omeer, shall engage in the purcbasin
any County or State claims at a less price

than its full aud true Value, or at any discount
thereon, or be interested in any speculation in
such claims, he shall be guilty of a tnindeuteauor, to
and subject to indictment in the 8uperior Court

the county in which the offence is committed;
and, on conviction thereof, he shall be liable to
removal lrom omce at tne discretion of the Court. 25

See. 2. This act shall take effect from and
after ita ratification. i t

Katified the 12th day of April, 18G9.

'
I Frens tae New Tork Herald, Dec. 24. i

i

! '. Before Judge Barnard Mvrdecai-- v. fV-S0we.--T- his

is'a case involving several inter-
esting (questions arising out of the late war.J - It
appears that the plaintiff advanced ruoueys to
the defendant's son, at the instance of lhe de-

fendant, who! resided in Europe. The advances
having been made iu the South during the war.
Were of course paid in Confederate money. , The
plaintiff now' moves that the case be sent to a
referee for trial, aud the! defendant opposes the
motion on ibe-gnro- nd thatna difficult question bf
law is involved --the right to recoverj advances
made in Confederate money aud insists on his
right to'trial by jury. . f '

. . t j"
! On the argument of the motion .the attorney
for the plaintiff contended ' that 'the right of a
litigant to recover the value in-'- greenbacks pf
any debt contracted in the moneys issued by' the
late Confederate government, was fno ongcr: a
difficult !qu est ion of law since the decision of, t he
United States ' Sdprcme Court , in the cate tof

Thorington vs.' Smith,' the opiuiou in which was
pronounced by Chief Justice Chase a 'few weeks.

go.' He contended lhatthe Court having there
deeided that jthe i Confederates was a de fadd
gtvernment in contemplation of public law, any
contracts entered into by its citizens among each
ther. iu the only currency in which they were

permitted to deal, are just as cnforcibie m ine
tribuusls of the tfnited States as contracts made

in any foreign" jurisdiction. The amount of this
claim had been ascertained by reducingthe"a3-vahce- s

made n Confederate moneys to goldj ac-

cording to the quotable value of precious metal
In the Confederacy at the time, aud then, re- -

duein? the trold into greenbacks at the quota
tions of the New York markets for those periods
duriogthe war. Motion granted.' 1 ' I

The most Palatial Gaming: House; in New

.The "most palatial of the gaming-house- 3 in
New York, is located, on, - street.
1 he main parlor is a large room, artistically fres--

eoed and eJabwratciy luruisneu, sua carpeicu
with a velvet medalliou Between the front
windows is a long French mirror stretched from
ceiling to floor, and. on its sides hang heavy blue
satin curtains, overj white Jace. . Mirrors . are
hung over the two jmautel pieces, which, are of
solid black walnut huug with Hue and gold, and
a mirror is inlaid in the , back of every d xr in
the entire house. In the centre of the room is
a long black walnut table, where every night at
11 o'clock, supper is served suppers thateau-ao- t

be bought suppers that would delight the
palato of Epicurus, j Two colored servants noise-

lessly move about with silver trays, aud it is 'a
cule of the house that they never accept a fee,

'the wager, they received being sufficient coiur
pensation for .theirj services.. The great side-

boards, loaded with ftuits and wines, stand in
the room close! to the wall. - Any one is free to
Call for liquors and cigars, and to offer mouey in
payment is au insult. The walls are frescoed
m blue aud gold, and all the furniture corres-
ponds. Adjoining is a large circular room, with
an umbrella ceiling, surmounted by' a cupola.
The walls andjcciliug are painted iu dark green
and gold, the carpet is of greeu velvet with gold
figures, the furniture is of black walnut aud greejn
reps, and a gorgeous chandelier is suspended
with gold ckauHi froui above- - r A cuy Rut't coal
fire throws a glare of scarlet light, upon the rieSi

carpet, and the mantel is ornameuted with ja

la rue mirror and handsome bronze clock. At
the head of the room is a lonr table, around
which are always seated a number of men ea
uaired iu the game ot taro. feOUU 000 is the re
puted strength of j the bank. Baukers. mer
chants, lawyers, artists, generals aud young men
about town are frequenters of this palace bf the
gamesters.

ii i A! Voice from the Rebel Prison.
From the! Patterson Guardian.

31 R jditok: 1 was a union prisoner nine
months kept there because Secretary Stanton
would not permit, us to be exchanged; kept
there because btautou made the develish dec!
ration that he was not willing to exchange able- -
bodied rebels fori emaciated Union prisoners
kept' there because of Stanton's punctilliti about
acknowledging the lebels as belligerents, kept
there until iuv health was ruined arid a wreck
left of my' former self. J Stanton is dead now
Alav trod be more mercilul to him than he was
to the thousands who perished at Andersouville
and other Southern prisons, because he refused
our exchange and for a long time even refused
meduiue to tie kcl lis. j am a hun.bie soldier

whatis Ieftlof me and although I belong: to
-

no aHsociation, and I do not lecture every three
weeks about Andersouville. 1 suffered there, and
saw thointauds, carried out dead, because Stanton
was at the bead of the War Department.

H Anderson vi lle.
a

Colored Schools. lhe Colored Schools of
every description in the Southern States number
5454. with U503 teachers and 25G.353 scholars.
Of these i314 schools report - their operatioiis
regularly, and are attended by 204,153 scholar.

wlmm l'JL'.zz7 were slavts 1 lie colored
periide sustain; wholly or in part, ' 15S1 schools,
rwit 759 buildings themselves, and are furnish

772 buildings by the Jiureau. In the last
yer Virginia pas gained ou senfoisf iNortn

amlina 83 schools, with 9209 pnpils;' Georgia
105 schools, with 2973,puDn' and Tennessee 95
schools, with 4343 pupiL. The other Southern
States show increiife, but not so much.
!. ' m -- V".

gay-- vr. lewia a. cjayre. oi iew iorr, av
scribes three enses of lead palsy which have re-- as
ceutly come under his notice, as having been
caubed by the ue of cosmetics to give whiteness
and softness to the connexion. J In th se three
cuae the diticasewas clearly attributable to the
leaa wmcn is an eeniiai ingrtaietic in neany

the not rums sold under the names of "131 oui
Youth," "Beautifying Ltion," and the 1 kti
the use of proper remedies the parties re-

covered, but for a long time they were as com a
pteteiy paisiea as painters are wno wore mucn
with white lead paint, j The poison is absorbed

the skin aud penetrates to the nerves.

Pnoo Flt," For two years past, a simple
ridiculous; ditty, called Sweetest Seusan.

dou't say mi," lias been . the rage iu Londou, and
repeated nightly U audiences who are regu-

larly convulsed with laughter over its renditioui
Just such & popularity is now accorded in the
United States j to a trifle recently arranged by a
prominent negro minstrel performer, entitled to
"Shoo fly. don't boddar me !" This song is said

be presented nightly in over one huudred
citica in this country. j j

The Montgomery (Ala. j Mail of the
th instv says: uBut few freed men are aa yet

making contracts for the ensuing year. Ten
dollars a month appears to be the ruling rate
where they hire .for wages."' ; f j

we any of tne roots or shouts of. the, old tree ofl
secaioQ.-r-i- f the Very rocts are 3 not dry and

dv-a- d. let u piek up the radical grubbing hoe
and dig tbcm out. Lheers.) U ut I mean to
ssy Is. that'the time has come when we 'can be
forbearing and tolerant one toward another, and
when there is no necessity for j violent or pro--
script ire measures." Let us be jut toourselves,
firm iu the maintenance vf oar principle, and
generous to our opponents'." We arc all citizens
of the same State.. and far aa State affairs are
concerned we' should be as much as possible a
unit." "AVe wsnt pace, quiet, good w among
(turselrca. One of our highcat aims hlnuld be
to improve and bnlld up the State, and we can-i- n

do thia as it should be done if we are divided
iut factions swayed by wrath aud bittcrueas."

if
me t financial eiorm. , ; - -- . -
Without at present taking any decided position

upon the subject, we think that the following
article from the ''Albany Journal will be read
with much interest by our people, who feel that
something must be doue to put the finances ol
the country in a better oond.tiun :

The Journal nays: "It is said that Secretary
Boutwelt has determined upon puahiug his pan

t to fund the debt, at leat to the extent ol one
thouaaud million of dollars. 1 he Secretary has
xaitiined the question' carefully iu ail its bear- -

. lugs, ana whj not be swerved iroiu nis purple
by the opposition of the fNatiouul tfauks or the
Loodhotdvra.' )

Cvcrcve funding is the only j possible wsy of
attaining thi d Mired cikI. Mr - Boutwell ex-pec- ta

to fund a larirc prcp"rtioti of the debt at
tour per cent, or less. 1 his can be done, by re--
quiring tLe. National Banks to exchange fire j

twenties for the new bunds, and to use the latter
aa the basis fwr bank id g Opposition is expect- -

edbut thtj Secretary ia prepared to meet it. If
the lianks, resist, then he will favor the repeal
of the National Ranking act, aud the adoption of
a xree iiaoxtnz sisieui. ousea uuou tne uew i

OJausiDg uouaa. i ? - i

Ihere will result from this! course a large
saving of interest, which can be immediately op-pli- ed

to the reduction ot taxation, bj abolishing
the burdeuaouie and anooyiug peciat rates, and
increasing the exemption allowed upon incomes.

We hope the Secretary of the '1 reasury has
indeed resolved upon this course, that if he has
he will adhere to it, we have no doubt. Bank-
ing, strictly defined, ia a business which any
number ot citizeus have the ri-h- tto undertake,
under proper regulations, but currency issuing
is a prerogative ui' sovereignty, to ic granted or
witnncld aa the iuteresis ol the Sovereigu, the
Pe pie, may dictate. Ranks uow draw double
interest-- once upon .bonds and once upon cur-- -

reney loaned. i i

The argument made by Secretary limit well in
his annual report, shows conclusively that this
is really for trie inteiests of the People: but it
does not follow that we may not equitably demand
a lower rate of interest upon the bonds. The
issuing of the notes is a1 privilege accorded to
the Ranks, Surely then the people ought not
to pay any more to their own, creatures for the
currency they grant them the right of using than
is necciaary. -- . ,

Mr Rout well, if he has determined upon this
course, will be overwhelmingly sustained by the
public, whatever special iuterests msy think a
about it. The plan is practicable, consistent,
and effective- - it is the one preliminary step," as a
we have frequently shown, absolutely necessary
to the entire relict of the country. Belays are
dangerous. . II the ptent Conrcts does not
initiate this reform, and follow ' it ss rapidly as
practicable with all tlie measures allied uit.it
will have to give place to one which will. This 'much is certain. Relief from taxation is vital
both aa a political and a national necessity
JZaIrg Morularit. .

"

.!.'.:' Uia Corn Crop.

From an advanced summarv of the u?et in
formation in reference to the crops of the pat
feasoit, furnished by the agricultural deportment,
we extract some fact for general interest, j ,

In New Kngland iu September last, a failure
f the com crop seamed imininent. ' lt turned
ut better than wsi expected, however, it being

but eighteen per cent less than in 1868.
Tht Uewber rains swept away shocks or corn

In the vallej to some extent in New Jerey and
MaryUnd. Xnm wmc portions oi i cunM-naui-

there are rrp --rta of iu.maity, while a genen 1

aMnianee is
t given or a larger quantity and a

better qnality than was expected in the Sn turner.
VirginU snrTcred severely by the dnmght, which
dwarfed the sMlki and bladis and interfered
with it tterfett earing, yet the ears Wf ic ecn-- :
erally well filled in .' proportion tn the growth of U
the stalls', except in worn out lands The
'drought was severe in Nrth Carolina; rcduciug
the en p n.aterially as a whole.

The only State reporting an increase of quan-
tity are Minnesota, Missouri, Florida. Nebraska. w
Kansas. Texas and California, LouLIaua and
Iowa give nearly an average. The principle
corn growing section of the West will average a

reduction of fully twenty per cent in yield p-- r

ere. With all the increase of farms to pro-
duce, and population to consume, and with an
actual enlargement of area and culture, it is cer-jta- iu

that there is actually less corn produced this
year than in 1868.

or
Onto. The Ohio Legislature met on Mod- - of

; day. The organization of (he Senate Is, Repub- -
Xcan Clerk, Democratic Sergeant-at-arm- a. The
House only partially organized. Cunningham,
the reform candidate from Cincinnati, was elected
Speaker; he received the eptiro Democratic of
vote, and .was elected by easting his own vote for
himself. , A iteiuocral was elected Clerk. Three I

Republican reformers from ' Hamilton county
Toted steadily with the Democrats. This is con
sidered a Democratic triumph. ,

veiieve uie plowing uiaenine Oli me luiure Will
demonstrate the truth of ear views.

l A .W. locomotive plowing machine capable of

r, " r. .. . . . " . . , , . , .
U'K'J

satisfactory, results. ; lhe Jocnuotive weighs
J . , , . - . .

power Kniaeu uv a series 01 oui inruscin. r J
flukes in the traction wheels, which I peuetrateIt j ...-.-r- 1. .

n Wi,W1 involve '
j ft this ikmh. th

flukeg r from the wheels as thev an--

or other impenetrobie substances. The plows
are attached to I thw traction engine by chains,
and at the trial three plows,' each held in the
usual manner by an attendant, v were drawn iu
this way through a etnbbprn soil.;

"

So much for the liochester maehino.
From New Albany, Ipd., we learn of. a new

are geared positively, and are driven by vertical
cylinders,.' the- pistons of which' are attached by
an irregulaf eccentric motion; direct from' the
engine. In addition to this motion eight toggle
joints joining levers, which simulate the motion
ot a horse s leg, assist the driving wheels wnen
they fail In their traction.") : ; ' '

;

A description given in the Daily Ledger is
not so clear as to irire a verv distinct idea of this

jow but we ther that the plows proper are
attarh tn han, whirr nr TWrl or lnwprpd
at will, and move slon with the tractionen?ine.

ii x Oaliforiiia inventor has also recently taken
out a patent for a steam plow, the" general prin-
ciple pf which, like those described, is the draw- -

ing of plows by a traction engine. - A e are not
aware that the English method of drawing gangs j

of plows across fields . by wire rope aud drum
finds much favor with American mechanics, but
if plows must be drawn through the ehrth after
the old fashion, it seems a more economical plan
than the use of traction engines for that purpose.

Remo val of . Saddle and Harness Shop.

lias removed hia Saddle and Ilarncss Shop fo the
Store in the Mansion House Basement, under the
sign of the Bee Hire, where he will be pleased to see
those wanting Saddles, Ilarncss,' Bridles, Collars,
&c, e. ;'- '

i ..'!;,-'- '

I Repairing of all sorts in his line done at short
notice. Trunks covered and repaired.

"

Jan 8, 1870. ' ' W. E. SHAW.

SaloolMuable ijEeal)Estate, b
On the second -- Tuesday in January, 1870, will

offer for sale, at public auction.: at the Court House
in Charlotte, that valuable property known aa the
BLACKWOOff PROPERTY. Consisting of the resi-
dence, buildings and about four acres of Land ad- -
joining the same. Also, one square ia front of resi
dence, and about thirteen acres of Land East of the
WSIminflrlAn flltrllA A nntli.in.ft R.ilrtf1

At the same time t will offer for sale the Meam
Saw Mill, complete and fn TUnning order, "and the
necessary machinery and fixtures for a Grist Mill.
embracing a large Mill Building; and two Acres of
Land lying iromedialeJy on the W tlmington, Charlotte

Rutherford Railroad near the D pot at Charlotte.
Jan 3. 1870 2w B. S. GU10N.
Times copy 2 times.

- 8ale of Real Estate.,,- -
'

By virtue of aDecree of the Superior Court, I will
sell, at public auction, at the Court' House door in
Charlotte, ' on Saturday, January 29th, 1870. the
Tract of LAND known as the "Smart Tract," sit
uated on the Tuckaseege Ford Road, adjoining T. T.
Sandifer and ' others; lands ofhe late; Kobt. Wilson.

Terms Twelve months eredit with interest from
date, with bond and good security.

E. A. Oa BORNE, C. S. C.
Jan 3. 1870 4w i' " " I

'

1 REIXOVAL.
GMEU, & ALEXANDER.

Grocers and Goimnissioii Mercliants, .

Are now opening a large and well selected stock of
Groceries in the house heretofore occupied by W. J
Black, where we hope to meet all our old friends and
many new ones." can ana price our uoous ueiore
purchasing elsewhere. ; j .;

We do not pretend to sell cheaper titan you can
buy in New. Tork, but we do say ; that w can and
will sell as cheap as any bouse in the City, con
scious that we are surrounded by olJ veterans in
commerce who have witnessed the rising and setting

many bright luminaries, yet we hope by strict
neraonal attention to business to merit ihe confi
dence so liberally bestowed by generous pubUe.

Geods delivered to the City traao iree oi cuarge
Dec 20, 1$69. 't, ;0BlB iiA3?3BNDKR- - '

1

pEUOOIS T, A
1 Baa jast received a new . Stock of

Kerosene Vliamps.-- .
- - n 1 ft II Ma.B e

every deaeripuen. via: ,jrarior, nui, iMuaenia
Hand Lamps. , Also, Lamp of various atylea for

Stores. "J: '..- -

A frash upply of VAX uuu t uunttta. i

Dee 20, 18otf. iJaa 3, 1H70.
-- t


